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S oc ie ty as a who le is  conce rned with the we l fa re and advance ­
me nt of a g r i c ul ture be c a use the ma jor ity of its produc ts a re e s senti a l  
to the prog re s s  o f  man. With the rapid incre a se i n  popul a tion, the 
mo s t  e fficient prod uc tion of food and fibe r crops mus t be obta ined in 
orde r to a id human progre s s .  
E ach ye a r  the ne ce s s ity incre a s e s  to improve produc tion o f  food 
and fibe r crops on le s s  and le s s  acre age . This prod uction pre s sure 
comb ine d with the mounting shortage s and costs of fa rm l abor and the 
de ve lopme nt of be tte r fa rm chemica l s  and equipment have contr ibute d  to 
an inc re a sed use of chem ica l we ed control  practice s .  
In 1 96 5 ,  e ighty - five m i l l ion acre s  of land use d  for c rops , 
p a s ture , and gr a z ing we re tre a ted with chemica l s  for we ed contro l (7). 
An add itiona l th irty mi l l ion acre s of fore s t, roa d s ide s ,  industri a l , 
and aquatic a re a s  we re a l so tre ate d .  S a l e s  of or ganic chemicals by 
prima ry produce r s  we re va l ued at $2 11 mil l ion in 1965  compared to $9 2 
mi l l ion in 1962 , an  inc re a se of 12 9 pe r cent ( 7 ) .  
The rapidly in cre a s ing ma rke t fo r herb i c id es i s  e xpe c ted to con­
tinue in the future . The continue d  use and deve l opment of new che mi cals 
for the contr o l  of we e d s  ha s cre a te d  the ne e d  for equipment capab le of 
e ffic ient a p p l i c a tion of the se chemica l s .  
l 
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Agr icu l tura l c hemica l formu l a t ions ma y c onsist of so lut ions , 
e mu l s ions or  we t t ab le powde r s  wit h e a c h  re qu i r ing spe c i a l  type s  of 
equ ipment and s y s tems a rrangements  to pr ovide the be s t  app l ica tion of 
t hat part icu l a r  c hemic a l with empha s i s  on constant e fficient ope r a t ion 
and appl i c a t i on . An equipme nt funct ion whi ch is be coming more of a 
prob lem i s  a g i t a t ion. The a g i t a t ion s y s tem mu s t  provide a cont inuou s 
homoge neou s mixture wit hout e xce s s  foam unde r a l l  type s of fie ld con­
d it ion s . 
Me c hanic a l and hyd r au l ic a re the most  common ly used  agita t i on 
systems . The me c hanica l a g i t a t ion system con s is t s  o f  padd le s or b l ade s 
located  in t he tank t hat  a re ope rated me c han ic a l ly .  The hyd r au l ic 
a g it a t ion s y s tem  cons i s t s  of va r ious type s of je t a g it a t or s  located  in 
t he t ank and conne cted to t he out let  or pre s sure s ide of t he pump. 
Two d i s t inct advant age s  offe re d  by t he hydrau l ic a g it a t ion 
s y s tem a re :  ( 1 ) t he sys tem i s  s imp le , re qu i r ing only minimum ma inten-
ance ; ( 2 )  t he intens ity of t he agitat ion may be e a s i ly re gu l a ted by a 
contro l va lve . 
The mos t  common d i luent used  with agricu lt ur a l  c hemica l s  i s  
wa te r.  The four  type s o f  formu l a t ions d i luted wit h  wa te r are : ( 1 ) con-
cent r a te d  s tock s o lut ion d i lu t ing to a homogene ous so lution ; (2) se lf­
emu l s i fy ing o i l ;  ( 3) p re formed emu l s ion; and ( 4) we t t a b le powdc� form­
ing a suspe n s ion in wa t e r. 
The amount of a g i t a t ion re qu ired wi l l  depend upon t he formu l a ­
t ion u s e d  a n d  othe r  system c ha r a c te ri s t ic s .  C on centrated  s tock so lu­
t ions norma l ly ne e d  on ly in itia l b lend ing, but wit h  l a rge t anks or 
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l a rge amount s of  d ry mate ria ls more agitat ion is require d .  S ome a gri­
cul t ur a l  chemica l s  a re inso l ub le in wa te r and a re app l ied a s  oi  -in­
wate r or wate r- in-o i l  emul sions. The amount of a g i t a t ion re q uired to 
kee p  t he ma te ria l suspended depends upon the type and amount of emul­
sif ie r  used.  Pre forme d emulsions need l itt le in it i a l  a g i t a t ion but 
require cont inuous a g i t a t ion d uring ap p l ic a t i on . We ttab le powde rs 
re q uire in it ia l and cont inuous agitat ion. If t he we t t a b le powde r is 
pe rmitted to se t t le out , a highe r degree of a g it a t ion is require d to 
br ing it b a c k  int o suspe nsion . 
The use of we t t ab le powde r formul ations pre se n t s  more pr ob l e ms 
t han e i t he r  emul sions or t r ue so l ut ions. We t t ab le powde rs a re f ine ly  
ground so l ids, simi l a r  to c l ay in partic le siz e ,  that  se t t le to  the 
bottom of t he d i luent un l e ss ke pt in a const ant st a te of a g i t a t i on. 
Exce ssive c once n t r a t ion o f  the powde r c an re sult in unne ce ssa ry pump 
and nozzle we a r  and c l ogge d  st ra ine rs, and an uneve n rate of appl ica-
t ion. ( l O) . 
I I  . S TA TEMENT 0 F THE FROB LEM 
The purpose of this study wa s to inve st igate t he use of the 
c o l o rime te r  a s  a me ans of de te rm in ing the cha r acte rist i cs of  hyd raul ic 
agit a t ion of a we t t ab le powde r he rbicide in a wate r di l uent.  
The ava i l ab i l ity of  in format ion c once rning the a git a t ion cha r­
acte rist i c s  of  a we t t ab l e powde r would be of import ant val ue in dete r­
min ing t he min imum re q uire ment s  of the agitat i on sy st em . The deve lop­
me nt of t his te chn ique would a l so be of gre a t  va lue in t he de sign of 
ne w formula t i ons.  
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I I I . OBJECTI VES 
The ob je ct ive s of this inve s t igation we re :  
1 .  T o  de termine if the co l orime te r could be us e d  a s  a me ans  
of me a s uring the s uspe n s ion ra te of a we t t a b l e  powde r he rb icide ; 
2 .  To deve l op a te st  procedure , us ing the co lorime te r a s  a 
me ans of eva l ua t ing hyd raulic agit a tion of a we t t ab le powde r he rbicide . 
CHAPTER I I I  
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
I .  TES T  EQUI PMENT AND MATERIAL 
A l aboratory s pray sys tem wa s cons t ru cte d f or the te s t  program . 
The t a nk cons ist e d  of a fifty-f ive ga l l on s tee l drum mounte d ve rt ica l ly 
wit h  the top e nd ope n (Figure l ) . 
A f if ty-me s h  int a ke s t r a ine r , l ocated in the bot t om of the t a nk, 
wa s conne cte d  t o  the inl e t  of the pump by a thr e e -qua rte r inch hose a nd 
pipe . 
Two pumps we re use d, a Hypro Se rie s  6300 a nd a Hypro S e rie s  7 500  
(F igure s 2 a nd 3) . B oth  pumps we re use d se pa rate ly . E a ch pump con­
t a ine d a rot or and a ca s ing of ni- re s is t  iron wit h s ix a nd e ight ny lon 
rol l e r  vane s , re s pe ctive ly. Pumping a ction wa s caused  by the e cce n­
t ricity of the rotor a nd ca s ing. As the r otor revolve d, t he rol l e r  
vane s  fol l owe d the ca s ing b ore and dis pl ace d  l iquid with e a ch revolu­
t ion. 
The powe r f or the pump wa s suppl ie d  by a t hree -qua r te r  horse ­
powe r e le ct ric mot or (Figure 4) . A V-be l t  drive be twe e n  the mot or and 
the pump reduce d  the 1, 7 50 revolut ions -pe r-minute of t he motor to  420 
revolut ions - pe r-minu te a t  the pump. 
The dis charge s ide of the pump was conne cte d t o  a by-pa s s  re l ie f  
va lve by a thre e -qua rte r inch l ine . Locate d be twe e n  the pump and the 






l.  Pump 5 .  By -Pa s s  Line 
2 .  Je t Ag ita tor 6. S uction S tra ine r 
3. Output D is cha rge 7 .  T ank 
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FI GURE l 
SCHEMATI C DIAGRAM OF  lABORATORY S PRAYER S YS TEM 
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FIGURE 2 
NYlON ROLLER PUMP, HYPRO S ERI ES 6 30 0  
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FI GURE 3 
NYlON ROLlER PUMP, HYPRO S ERI ES 7 50 0  
l l  
FIGUR E 4 
PUMP, M01DR, AND DRI VE SYS TEM 
12 
spray noz z l e s ,  a t hre e -e ighths inch l ine le ading to t he je t ag itator . 
in t he bot t om of t he t ank, and a pre s sure gauge . 
A s hort man i fo ld with s ix nozz le bodie s was l o c a t e d  ove r a se cond 
t ank to c o l le c t spraye d l iqu id for re turn to t he ma in t ank fo r re c ircu­
l a t ion . 
A S pray ing S y s tem No . 62 90 je t a g itator with t hree No . 1 orifice 
nozz l e s  was  l o c a t e d  in t he bottom of t he t ank (Figu re 5 ) . The ag it ator 
was po s it ione d with two orifice s d i s c ha rg ing horizon t a l ly and one d i s ­
c ha rging ve rt ic a l ly . The je t agit ator de l ive re d  1 . 2 0 ga l lons pe r minute 
at t hirty pound s pe r square inch pre s sure .  
The by-pa s s  pre s sure re l ie f  va lve a l so s e rve d to  re turn e xce s s  
l iquid t o  t he t ank whe re i t  wa s dis cha rged in t he bot tom one -t hird of 
t he tank . 
C hemi c a l  m a te ria l .  Throug hout a l l  te s t s  2 - c h l or-4-e t hy lamino-
6- i s opropy l amino - s - t ri a z ine (a tra z ine ) ,  a we t t a b le powde r formu l a t ion 
cont a in ing 80 pe r ce nt a c t ive ing re d ient,  l ight t an in co l or, virtu­
a l ly odorle s s ,  and with e xtreme ly l ow toxic ity to man and an ima l wa s 
used.  A t ra z ine ha s a s o lub i l ity in water of seventy part s pe r m i l l ion 
at twenty degre e s  Cent igrade . 
I I .  INS TRUMENTATION 
The Ba u s c h  and Lomb S pe c t ron ic 20 C o l orime t e r  wa s used  to dete r­
mine t he pe r cent l ig ht t ransmi s s ion o f  a l iqu id s amp le (Figure 6) . 
The ins t rument con s i s te d  prima ri ly of a d i ffra ct ion gra t ing monochromat or 
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FIGURE 5 
TO P VIEW' O F  TANK SHOW ING IN TAKE, JET AG ITATOR AND BY-PASS  RETURN 
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FI GURE 6 
BAUS CH AND LOMB S PECTRONIC 2 0  CO LORI METE R  
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and an e le c t ron ic de t e c t ion, ampl ifica t i on and mea su r ing system. 
De s cript ion of optica l sy s tem. A s chema t i c  opt ica l d i a gram is  
s hown in Figure 7 .  
The ma nufa cture r ' s  de s c ript ion o f  the opt i c a l  sy s tem i s  a s  fo l -
l ows : 
White l ight emanating from the excitor l amp is  focused  by 
lens  A onto  t he ent r ance s l it.  Len s  B co l le ct s  the l ight from 
the e n t r ance s l it and re focu s e s  it on the exit  s l it a fte r it 
ha s been re fle cte d and d i s pe rsed  by the d iffract ion g r a t ing . 
To obt a in va riou s  wave lengths this g r a t ing is  rotated  by me ans  
of an a rm which i s  move d when the ea rn i s  rota te d .  The wave ­
lengt h  s c a le is  fa stened to the s ame sha ft a s  the ea rn .  The 
monochromat i c  l ight which p a s se s  thr ough t he e x it s l it goe s 
on through t he s am p le to  be me a sure d (and fi l te re d  in the 
in fr a re d  re g i on)  and fa l l s upon the phototube . W heneve r the 
s amp le  is remove d from the ins trume nt,  an occ lude r fa l l s int o 
the l ight be ams s o  that the amp l ifie r con t r o l  may be a d justed  
with no fur the r man ipu l a t i on .  A l ight contro l is  provided for 
s e t t ing the me te r to fu l l  s ca le defle ct ion with s ome b l anks 
(usu a l ly a te s t  tube of wate r or  othe r  s o lvent)  in t he s amp le 
comp a r tmen t  ( 6) .  
De s c r ipt ion of e le ct r ica l sys tem. The s chema t i c  d ia gr am of the 
e le c trica l c ir cuit  is  shown in Figure 8 .  
The manufa cture r ' s  de s c ript ion o f  the e l e ct r i c a l s y s tem is  a s  
fo l l ows:  
The in coming powe r l ine p a s se s  through the swi tche s  on  the 
amp l ifie r contro l and ene rgize s the tran s forme r TI. This t rans­
forme r supp l ie s  powe r fo r the l amp and amp l ifie r and re gu l a te s  
both aga in s t  supply vo l t a ge fluctuat ion s .  The amp l ifie r i s  of 
the D C Whe a t stone B r idge type whe reby non- l ine a r i t i e s  and d rift s  
from one t r iode a re compensated  b y  equa l e ffe ct s  from the se cond 
t r iode . The amp l ifie r and re ct ifie r a re mounted on a p r inte d  
c i rcuit c a rd which is  ava i l able  fo r se rvice or re p l a cement by 
me re ly re mov ing it from i t s  re cept a c l e .  The amp l ifie r cont r o l  
i s  a d ju s ted  whe n no l ight is  fa l l ing o n  the phot otube to  b r ing 
the me te r to z e ro re a d ing and thus ba l an ce t he amp l ifie r ( 6) .  
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C H B J 
All re ad ing s  o f  pe r cent light t ransmis sion we re t a ken  a t  a 
wave length o f  4 7 5  millimicron s .  
III . PROCEDURE 
De te rm inat ion of s t anda rd peE cent light t ran sm i s s ion �a lue s 
for known c oncent r a t ions . I n  o rde r to eva luate the pe r cent light 
t ransm i s s ion o f  unknown con cent rat ion value s ,  s ample s  of known con-
18 
cent r a t ions we re used  t o  e st ablish s tand a rd pe r cent light t r ansmis -
s ion value s .  The known concent r a t ion s r ange d  from one to  four pounds 
formula t ion pe r twenty g a llons of wate r .  S ample s  we re t a ke n  a t  e a ch 
one -qu a r te r pound increment within the g iven range . 
The g ive n c on cent r a t ion r ange , on a pound pe r ga llon ba s i s ,  wa s 
reduced t o  equ iva le nt grams pe r two hundre d fifty millilite rs of wate r .  
S ample s o f  the formulat ion we re we ighed t o  the ne a re s t  one hundre d-
thou s andth gram and adde d to two hundred fi fty millilite r s  of t a p  
wate r .  The su s pe n s ion w a s  then  mixed manua lly b y  shaking the fla s k  
vigorou s ly fo r two minute s ,  and a g a in be fore e a ch s ample w a s  t a ken . 
A two millilite r s ample was  ta ken a t  thre e ,  ten,  fifteen,  and 
thirty minute s following in i t i a l  mix ing and added to two hun dred fifty 
millili te r s  of t a p  wate r and agitated.  The su s pen s ion wa s d i luted to  
a s su re tha t the pe r cent  light t ransmi s s ion va lue s of the s ample fe ll 
within c a pab ilitie s of the color ime te r. 
Thi s  suspe n s ion wa s aga in mixe d manua lly a ft e r  which a five to 
s ix millilite r s ample wa s taken and placed in the c olor ime te r  fo r re ad-
ing . 
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A l l  re a d ings  in pe r ce nt light t r a n s mis s ion o f  subsequent te sts  
with  unknown con ce n t r a t ion s fo l lowed the procedure o f  manua l ly mixin g 
the s a mp le ,  a fte r which a two mil lil ite r s a mp le wa s t a ke n and added to 
two hundred fifty mil l i l ite rs  of tap  wate r .  This s u s pe n s ion was ma nu­
a lly mixe d and  a five t o  s ix mil lilite r s a mple w a s  t a ken and  p l aced in 
the c o l o r imete r .  Light t r an s mis s ion va lue s we re de te r mine d  imme dia te ly 
following mixing . 
I n it ia l  mix ing procedure . A l l  te s t s  we re conducted wit h a con­
ce nt r a t ion of 6 . 8 7 5  pound s o f  formu l a tion pe r fifty -five g a l lons of 
wate r .  This c oncen trat ion is e quiva lent to two pound s a c t ive ingre d­
ient pe r twenty ga l l on s  o f  wate r and wa s used  be c a use it is  within the 
norma l  range of a p p l ic a t ion concent r a t ion s .  
Ten g a l l on s  of wate r we re p l a ced in the tank a fte r which 6. 8 7 5  
pound s o f  a t r a z ine was  adde d and mixe d manua l ly for five minute s with 
a padd l e .  The tank w a s  then fil le d with t a p  wa te r t o  c a p a c ity. I mme d­
ia te ly fo l l owing, the pu mp was run ten minute s with  the je t agit a tor 
ope rating at fo rty pounds  pe r square in ch pre s su re . Du ring this t ime , 
the l ine le ading to the boom wa s shut o ff so  that  on l y  the je t  agi­
t a tor and the by-pa s s  we re in ope ration . The j e t  a g it a t o r  de live red 
1 . 45 g a l lons pe r minute and the by-pa s s  de live re d the re ma ind e r  of 
pump c a p a c ity . 
S a mp l ing te chn ique . A de vice for ob t a in ing s a mp le s  from the 
tank  consis te d  o f  a twenty-five millilite r py rex tube a t t a che d t o  a 
for ty-e ight in ch me t a l  s t rip (Figu re 9 ) . A rubbe r s t oppe r ope ra ted 
FIGURE 9 
SAMPLING D EVIC E  
2 0  
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by a s ma l l s tee l rod wa s used  to open and c lose  the pyrex tube . The 
s a mp l ing de vice wa s ca l ibrated so that s amp le s cou ld be t a ken at  any 
de s ired de pth . 
The s a mp l ing de vi ce wa s p l a ced a t  the de s ired depth w ith the 
rubbe r s t oppe r se a l ing the pyrex tube ; the rubbe r s t oppe r w a s  then  re -
move d a l l owing the tube to  f i l l ,  a f te r  which t he rubbe r s t oppe r wa s re -
in se rte d and t he s a mp l ing de vice immedi ate ly re moved f rom t he l iquid. 
The l iqu id s a mple  w a s  then  p l aced in a two hund red f if ty mi l l i l ite r 
co l le c t ing bott le . 
A l l s a mple s co l le cted  in this mann e r  we re t a ken  a t  t he hor i­
z ont a l  cente r of the b a r re l a t  the f o l lowilg de pths f ro m  the t op o f  t �  
t ank : se ven  to  n ine inch range , s e venteen t o  n ine teen inch r ange , and I 
twenty- se ven to  twenty -n ine inch range . When s amp l e s  we re t a ken  and 
the tank not fu l l , on ly midd le and bottom or on ly bot tom s a mp le s we re 
t a ke n . 
S a mp le s t a ken at  the ou tput d i s cha rge noz z le s  we re obt a ined by 
p l a c ing a c o l le c t ing bott le unde r the nozz le and obt a ining app rox i-
ma te ly twenty - f i ve mi l l i l ite r s  of the l iquid . A l l  s ample s obta ined in 
this manne r we re t a ken  from the no z z le ne a re s t  the in l e t  of t he output 
d i s charge man if o ld . The highe r  l iqu id ve l o c i t ie s at the f ir s t  noz z le 
reduce d t he pos s ib i l ity o f  the suspende d mate r i a l  se t t l ing out in the 
man i f o l d . 
CHAPTER I V  
DISCUSS IO N  O F  THE RESU LTS 
I n  orde r t o  e va luate the use of the c o lorime te r  a s  a me ans of 
de te rmining the su s pens ion cha r a cte r i s t i c s  of a we ttab le powde r 
he rbicide and to  de te rmine the de gree of a g it at ion of a we t t ab le 
powde r he rbic ide , te s t s  we re fir s t  conducted u s ing known concentra­
t ions of one to  fou r pounds for mula t i on of a t r a zine pe r twenty g a llon s 
of water.  S a mple s we re t a ken a t  e a ch one -qua rte r pound inc re ment with­
in the g iven range . 
The pe r cent light t r an s mi s s ion va lue s we re t a ken for e a ch known 
concent r a t ion a t  thre e ,  ten , fi fteen, and thi rty minute s .  The se t ime 
inte rvals we re s e le cted to  study the re la t ion o f  c he mical  s u s pend a ­
b i l ity to  t ime . 
The da t a  of this  te s t  a re shown in Table I .  
For e a ch one -qua rte r pound incre a se in for mula tion r a te , the re 
wa s a corre s pond ing de c re a se in light t r ansmiss ion va lue s .  This de ­
c re a se in l ight t r an s mis s ion va lue , howe ve r , wa s not const ant (Figure 
1 0 ) . 
Fo r each  g iven rate,  the re we re also c hange s in l ight t ra n s mis­
s ion va lue s with t i me ( Figure l l ) . Be tween t hree and  ten minute s ,  
e ve ry r a te s howe d a de cre a se in l ight transmis s ion va lue s r anging from 
l t o  5 pe r cent , with an  a ve rage of 2 . 7 pe r cent . Three rate s s howe d 
a de c re a se o f  l pe r cent light t ransmi s s ion be tween ten and fifteen 
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TAB lE I 
PER CENT LIGHT TRANSMISS ION O F  KNOWN .FORMULATION CONCENTRATIONS 
O F  ATRAZINE AT THREE , TE�, FI FTEEN, ANQ THI R TY  
MINU TES FO LlOWI NG I NI TIAL MIXING  
C oncent r a t i on Pe r Cent Light Transmis s ion 
( Pounds Formu l ation Time (M inute s )  
2 0  G a l l on s  W a t e r )  3 10 1 5  
1 92 89 89 
l - l/4 9 1  8 7  8 7  
l - l/2 88  86  8 5  
l - 3/4 8 6  8 3  8 3  
2 8 3  81  81  
2 - l /4 82 80 79 
2 -l/2 80 7 7  7 7  
2 - 3/4 7 6  7 5  7 5  
3 74 7 3  72  
3 - 1 /4 7 l  69 69 
3 - l /2 69 6 6  6 6  
3 - 3 /4 67  6 3  6 3  
4 65  60 60 
2 3  
30 
89 
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minute s with a l l othe r ra te s remaining con s t ant .  The re was no cha nge 
in l ight transmis s ion va l ue s  be twe e n  fifteen a nd t hirty minute s .  
On the ba s is of this te s t ,  a l l  s ampl e s  t a ke n  f rom unknown c on ­
centra t ion s we re t a ken f if teen minute s a f te r  mixing . 
A ll fol l ow ing te s t s  we re cond ucted us ing the l aborat ory s praye r 
system and proce dure de s cribe d  in Chapter I I I .  
D ue t o  pos s ib le e rrors in the proce d ure a nd the in s t rume nt char­
acte ris t ic s ,  a l l  varia t ions in l ight t ran smis s ion va l ue s  of l pe r cent 
f rom the base  value we re exc l ude d in the d is c us s ion of the s ub s e q ue nt 
te s t s . 
A s e rie s of two te s t s  we re conducted in which a g it a t ion wa s va ried 
in length of t ime and int e ns ity . The two te s t s  we re s imi l a r  except tha t 
in Te s t  I ,  a Hypro S e rie s 7 500  pump with a me a s ure d output of 8.0 3 ga l­
l on s  pe r minute a t  thirty pounds pe r squa re in ch pre s s ure .was  used.  
Te s t  II  use d  a Hypro S e rie s  6300 pump with a me a s ure d output of 6 . 7 1  
g a l l on s  pe r minute a t  t hirty pound s pe r square inch pre s s ure . 
The manifold b oom c ont a ine d two S pray ing Sys tem s No. 9 5 2 0  nozzle s 
having a tot a l  output of 3 . 48 ga l l ons pe r minute at  thirty pounds pe r 
square inch pre s sure .  
The sys tem w a s  ope rat e d  unde r varying c ondition s  which we re 
the n  eva l uated  in te rms of l ight transmis s ion va l ue s .  The vary ing con-
d it ions of the sy s tem we re :  ( l ) pump on or of f ,  and le ngth of t ime on 
or of f ;  ( 2) je t a git a t or on or off ,  and pre s s ure s of e it he r  thirty or 
f orty pounds pe r squa re inch; ( 3) pre s s ure re gul a tor by- pa s s  sy s tem  
on or of f,  and pre s s ure s of  the system a t  thirty or f orty pound s pe r 
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square inch ; and ( 4) output d i s cha rge man ifo ld , e ithe r on or off  and 
ope r a ted at  the pre ssure of the sys tem. 
In both te s ts a l l  l ight transmi s s ion va lue s  we re re porte d  for  
the s pe c if ic s y s tem c ond itions under  which the s ample s we re ta ken.  
Value s f o r  s ampl e s  taken from the tank a re g iven w ith top v a lue s 
f i r s t ,  middle va lue s se cond , and bottom va lue s la s t .  S ample s ta ken at  
the output d i s cha rge man i fo l d  a re g iven with the corre s pond in g time s .  
All s ample s a re re porte d  in re plication s  of  three va lue s , l i s te d  hor i­
zon tally . 
D a ta from Te s ts II and III a re shown in Table s II and III , re ­
s pe ctive ly . 
The pe r cent l ight transmiss ion value s of the s ample s taken at  
in iti a l  mixing and  the f o l lowing ten minute pe riod we re used  as  a 
me ans o f  compa r i son for  subsequent te s ts . The entire s y s tem w a s  then 
s hut o f f  and s ample s we re ta ken  s ix time s during the subsequent one 
hundred forty minute shut-o f f  pe riod . Pe r cent light tran sm i s s ion 
va l ue s  of the s ample s ta ken  at  the top of  the tan k  inc re a s e d  f rom 80 
to 90 pe r cen t  ind icating mo re than a one pound reduction in f ormula ­
tion r a te . S ample s ta ken from the middle of the tank s howe d an ove r a ll 
in c re a se of 3 pe r cent l ight tran smi s s ion f or the entire pe r iod . S ample s 
take n  a t  the bottom o f  the tank d id vary l to 2 pe r cent but d id not 
s how a de f inite inc re a se in pe r cent l ight tr ansmis s i on .  
Although no indi c a tion of high concentr a tions in the bottom of  
the tank a re shown , a s e ttl ing-out of  the we ttable powde r in the bottom 
two in che s of  the tank wa s obse rved.  The s e ttl ing-out w a s  not s hown in 
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TAB lE I I  
PER CENT LIGHT TRANSMISS ION VALUES UN DER VARYING SYSTEM 
CONDITIO NS USING A HYPRO SERIES 7500  PUMP 
Pe r Cent Light 
Time From Tran smis s ion 
Pump S ta rt, Re ps  
S y s tem Cond ition s Minute s l 2 3 
I n itia l M ix T a 7 8  7 8  7 8  
M 7 8  7 8  7 8  
B 7 9  7 9  79  
Pump on ten min ute s ;  je t agita to r  T 80 79  80 
a t  40 p . s . i . ;b by-pa s s  system M 79  79 79  
at  40 p .  s .  i. j no output dis- B 79  78  79  
cha rge 
Pump o f f  twenty min ute s T 80 81 80 
M 7 8  7 8  7 8  
B 7 8  7 8  7 8  
Pump o f f  f o rty minute s T 8 3  8 3  8 2  
M 80 80 80 
B 7 8  7 9  7 8  
Pump o f f  s ixty minute s T 8 5  85  85  
M 81 82 81 
B 80 7 9  80 
Pump o f f  e ighty minute s T 85  86  8 6  
M 80 80 81 
B 7 7  7 7  7 7  
Pump o f f  110 minute s T 8 7  8 7  8 7  
M 82 82 82 
B 7 8  7 9  7 8  
Pump o f f  140 minute s T 90 90 90 
M 80 81 81 
B 7 8  7 8  7 8  
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TABlE I I  ( C ONTINUED ) 
Pe r Cent Light 
Time From Transmitt ance 
Pump S t art , Re p s  
S y s te m  C ond itions Minute s l 2 3 
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t agita tor T 7 7  7 7  7 7  
a t  40 p .  s .  i. ; by-p a s s  s y s tem a t  M 7 8  7 8  7 8  
40 p .  s .  i . ; no output d i s charge B 7 8  7 8  78 
Pump o f f  twenty minute s T 81  82 8 1  
M 7 8  79  79  
B 7 7  7 8  77 
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t agita tor l 7 8  7 8  7 8  
a t  30 p.  s .  i . ; by-p a s s  system at 3 80 80 80 
30 p .  s .  i . ; s amp le s  t a ken  a t  out- 5 7 9  7 9  7 9  
put d i s charge 10 78 79 79 
Pump on f ive minute s ;  je t a g ita tor  T 7 6  7 7  7 7  
a t  40 p .  s .  i . ; by-pa s s  syste m  at  M 7 8  7 8  78 
40 p .  s .  i. ; no  out put d i s charge B 7 7  7 7  7 8  
Pump o f f  f orty minute s T 8 1  8 1  8 1  
M 7 7  7 8  7 7  
B 7 2  7 3  7 2  
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t a g i t a t or l 7 7  7 7  7 7  
a t  30 p .  s .  i . ; by-p a s s  sy s tem a t  3 7 8  7 8  7 8  
30 p .  s .  i . ; s ample s taken  at  out- 5 7 7  7 7  7 7  
put d is cha rge 10 7 9  7 8  7 9  
Pump on five minute s ;  je t agit ator T 7 8  7 8  7 8  
a t  40 p. s. i . ; by-pa s s  sys tem a t  H 7 7  7 7  77  
40 p .  s .  i. ; no out put d i s cha rge B 7 7  7 7  7 8  
Pump o n  t e n  minute s;  je t a g it a t or T 7 7  7 8  78  
off;  by-p a s s  sy s tem a t  30 p .  s. i . ; M 7 7  7 7  77 
no output d i s cha rge B 7 7  7 7  7 7  
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TABLE II ( CONTINUED) 
Pe r Cent Light 
Time From Transmit t a nce 
Pump S t a r t ,  Re ps 
S y s tem C ondit ions Minutes l 2 3 
Pump off twenty minute s T 80 80  80  
M 7 8  78 7 8  
B 7 8  78 78 
Pump on te n minutes ; je t a g ita tor 1 7 5  7 5  7 5  
off; by-pa s s  system at 30 p.  s .  i .  ; 3 79  79  79  
s ample s taken a t  out put d i s- 5 78 78 78 
charge 10  7 8  7 8  7 8  
Pump on five minute s ;  je t agit a tor T 7 9  7 9  80 
a t  4 0  p. s .  i. ; by-pas s  sy s tem  a t  M 78 78 79 
40 p. s .  i . ; no out put d is charge B 7 8  7 8  7 8  
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t agita tor T 7 8  7 8  7 8  
off; by-pa s s  sy s tem at 30 p .  s .  i.; M 7 7  77 7 8  
no d is cha rge out put B 7 8  7 8  7 8  
Pump off for ty minute s T 81  81  82  
M 7 9  80 7 9  
B 7 8  7 8  7 8  
Pump on t e n  minute s ;  je t agit a tor 1 7 6  7 6  7 5  
off ;  by-pa s s  sys tem a t  30 p .  s. i.; 3 7 8  78 7 8  
s ample s t a ken  at  output dis - 5 7 8  78 78 
cha rge 10 7 8  7 8  78 
a Top, mid d le ,  a nd bottom s amples , r·es pe ctive ly. 
b . 
Pound s  pe r squa re Lnch pr es sure. 
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TABLE I ll 
PER CENT LIGHT TR ANSMISS ION VALUES UNDER VARYING SYS TEM 
CONDI TIONS US ING A HYPRO S ERIES 6300 PUMP 
S y s tem Cond it ions 
I n i t ia l mix 
Pump on 
a t  40 
ten m inute s  ; je t 
. .  b b p . s . � . , y-pa s s  
a g i t a t or 
system 
at 40 p .  s .  i. ; n o  out put d i s -
cha rge 
Pump off twe nty minut e s 
Pump off fo rty minute s 
Pump off s ix ty minute s 
Pump off e ighty minute s  
Pump o ff l lO minute s 
Pump off 140 minute s 
Time From 


























Pe r Cent  Light 
Transmitt ance 
Re ps 
l 2 3 
78 78 78 
79 78 78 
79 78 78 
80 79 79 
79 79 79 
78 78 79 
83 83 83 
82 82 81 
81 80 81 
84 84 84 
81 80 80 
79 80 80 
86  86 86 
81 82 81 
79 79 80 
86 86  86  
80 80 80 
81 82 81 
86 86 86 
83 83 83 
79 79 79 
86  86 86 
81 82 82 
80 80 80 
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TABlE I I I  (CONTI NUED) 
Pe r Cent Light 
Time From Transmit tance 
Pump S t a rt ,  Re ps 
S y s tem C ondit ion s Minute s 1 2 3 
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t agit a t o r  T 80 80 81 
a t  40 p. s .  i. ; by-pa s s  sys tem at  M 82 82 82 
40 p .  s .  i . ; no output dis c ha rge B 80 80 80 
Pump o f f  twenty minute s T 82 82 83 
M 81 81 81 
B 79 80 79 
Pump on ten minut e s ;  je t agit a t or 1 81 82 81 
a t  30 p.  s .  i. ; by-pa s s  sy s tem a t  3 80 80 80 
30 p .  s. i. ; s amp le s t a ken at out - 5 80 80 80 
put d is cha rge 10 79 79 79 
Pump on f ive minute s ;  je t agit a tor  T 81 81 81 
a t  40 p.  s. i. ; by-pa s s  system at  M 80 80 80 
40 p .  s .  i. ; no output d is cha rge B 79 79 79 
Pump o f f  f orty minute s T 84 85 84 
M 80 81 80 
B 79 80 80 
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t agit a to r  1 80 80 80 
a t  30 p. s. i. ; by -pa s s  sy s tem a t  3 80 81 80 
30 p .  s .  i. ; s ample s t a ken  a t  out- 5 81 82 82 
put dis cha rge 1 0  8 1  8 1  82 
Pump on five minute s ;  je t a git a tor T 82 81  81 
a t  40 p. s. i . ; by-p a s s  sy s tem a t  M 82 81 81 
40 p .  s. i. ; no output d is charge B 82 82 82 
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t agitat or T 81 81 81 
o f f ; by-p a s s  sys tem a t  30 p. s. i. ; M 82 82 82 
no output dis cha rge B 82 82 82 
Pump o f f  twenty minute s T 83 83 83 
M 83 82 82 
B 83 82 81 
TABLE I I I  ( CONTINUED) 
Time F rom 
Pump S t a rt,  
S y s tem Conditions Minute s 
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t agit a tor l 
off; by-pa s s  sys tem at 30  p. s .  i . ; 3 
s amp le s t a ke n  a t  out put d is c ha rge 5 
10  
Pump on five minute s ;  je t a g it at or T 
a t  40 p .  s .  i. ; by-pa s s  sys tem a t  M 
40 p .  s .  i . ; no out pu t  dis c ha rge B 
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t agit a tor T 
off ; by-pa s s  sy s te rn  a t  30 p .  s .  i . ;  M 
no output d is c ha rge B 
Pump off forty minute s T 
M 
B 
Pump on ten minute s ;  je t a g it a tor  l 
off; by-pa s s  sys tem at  30  p. s .  i . ; 3 
s amp le s t a ken a t  output d is - 5 
c ha r ge 10 
aTop, midd le , and b ottom s amp le s ,  re spe ctive ly. 
bPound s pe r squa re inc h  p re s sure . 
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Pe r Cen t Light 
Trans rni t t ance 
Re ps  
l 2 3 
82 81 82 
81 82 81 
80 81 80 
81 80 80 
80 80 80 
79 80 80 
80 80 79 
82 82 82 
81 81 81 
81 80 81 
83 83 83 
83 83 83 
81 81 81 
80 81 80 
82 81 82 
81 81 82 
83 83 82 
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the per cent light transmission values as the bottom samples were ob-
tained four to six inches above the bottom of the tank. 
The system was then operated for ten minutes at forty pounds 
per square inch pressure. Samples were taken and per cent light trans-
mission values indicated that these conditions were adequate to return 
the material to original suspension. The system was then shut off for 
twenty minutes and samples were obtained. Per cent light transmission 
values for the top sample showed a 4 to 5 per cent increase, indicat-
ing fallout of the suspended material. The middle and bottom samples 
varied 1 per cent. 
The pump was then operated for ten minutes under the conditions 
given in the table and samples taken at the discharge nozzles at spec-
ified times. A definite pattern was not shown, but per cent light 
f 
transmission values did vary 1 or 2 per cent between each time inter-
val. 
Immediately following, the pump was operated at forty pounds 
per square inch pressure for five minutes to insure complete suspen-
sion. The pump was shut off for forty minutes and samples were taken. 
The per cent light transmission of the top sample showed an increase 
of 4 per cent, again indicating fallout of the suspended material. 
The middle sample indicated no change and the bottom sample showed a 
decrease of 4 to 6 per cent. 
The pump was again operated under given conditions with samples 
taken at the output discharge nozzles at the times indicated. Again, 
no definite trend was indicated but per cent light transmission values 
did vary 1 to 2 per cent. The previous high concentration at the 
three minute reading was not repeated. The pump was again operated 
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at forty pounds per square inch for five 'minutes and samples were 
taken. The pump was then operated at thirty pounds per square inch 
pressure for an additional ten minutes witn the jet agitator off. The 
entire pump output of 8.03 gallons per minute was discharged thr ough 
the bypass. Samples were obtained and per cent light transmission 
values indicated no change from preceding samples. 
The system was again shut off for twenty minutes and samples 
taken with an indication of a 2 per cent increase in light transmis­
sion values of the top sample. The middle and bottom samples showed 
no change from preceding values. The results of this test were com­
parable with similar tests. 
The system was then'operated ten minutes at thirty pounds per 
square inch pressure with the jet agitator off. The output of the 
pump was delivered by the bypass. Samples were taken at the output 
discharge at specified times. The per cent light transmission values 
showed an increase of 4 per cent between one and three minutes, a de­
crease of 1 per cent between three and five minutes, and remained 
constant between five and ten minutes. This indicated slower re­
suspension using only the bypass; but, it also indicated adequate sus­
pension after five minutes. 
The pump was again operated for five minutes at forty pounds per 
square inch pressure and samples taken whi�h indicated adequate re­
suspension. The pump was operated an additional ten minutes at thirty 
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pounds per square inch pressure with the jet agitator off. The bypass 
discharged the entire pump output. Samples were taken and per cent 
light transmission values indicated the bypass was adequate to hold 
the material in suspension. 
The system was then shut off forty minutes and samples taken. 
The per cent light transmission values increased 3 to 4 per cent in the 
top sample, up to 3 per cent in the middle sample, and remained con-
stant in the bottom sample. 
The pump was then operated ten minutes with the jet agitator 
off. The pump output was delivered by the bypass at thirty pounds 
per square inch pressure. Samples were taken at the output discharge 
at specified times. The per cent light transmission values showed an 
increase of 2 to 3 per cent between one and three minutes, but re­
; 
mained constant after three minutes. Results again indicate that re-
suspension was slower with only bypass, but adequate after five minutes. 
The sequence of operating conditions described in Test Ill are 
identical to those in Test II. 
Following initial mixing the system was operated for ten minutes 
under the given conditions, and samples taken indicated complete sus-
pension. The pump was then shut off for one hundred forty minutes 
and samples were taken six times during the shut-off period. Samples 
taken at the top of the tank showed an increase in light transmission 
of 7 per cent, indicating more than a one-half pound increase in the 
formulation concentration. The per cent light transmission values of 
the middle and bottom samples showed a variation of 1 to 3 per cent. 
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The sys tem wa s then ope r a ted ten minute s unde r the given con­
ditions and s ample s we re ta ken.  The pe r cent l ight transmis s ion 
va lue s s howed de cre ase s from the b a s e  va lue of 2 pe r cent in the 
top s amp l e ,  4 pe r cent in the midd le s amp l e ,  and 2 pe r cent in the 
bottom s ample . The de cre a s e s  in pe r ce nt l ight tra nsmis s ion ind i-
cate d  the s y s tem w a s  not adequate to re tu rn the s olution to the origin a l  
degre e of s u s pens ion . 
The pump wa s then shut off for twe nty minute s and s amp le s we re 
ta ke n. The pe r cen t  l ight tran smis s ion value s ind ica te d  fa l l out of 
the su s pende d ma te ria l. The pump wa s then turned off for ten minute s 
and s amp l e s  we re taken a t  the outpu t d is cha rge a t  the s pe cifie d times . 
The pe r cent l ight tran smis s ion va lue s of the s amp l e s  obta ined did n ot 
indicate the s u s pe nde d mate ria l to be comp le te ly re - s u s pended.  
The pump was  then ope r a te d  for five minute s with the je t agi­
tator and byp a s s  a t  forty pounds  pe r squ a re inch s y s tem pre s sure .  The 
pe r ce nt l ight tran smis s ion va lue s of the s amp le s d id n ot ind icate 
comp l e te s uspe n s ion . The pump wa s then shut off for forty minute s ,  
a fte r which s amp le s we re taken,  a g a in ind icating fa l lout of the sus­
pended mate ria l. 
The pump w a s  ag a in ope r a ted ten min ute s unde r the given condi­
tions with the s amp le s taken at  the output dis cha rge.  Samp le s ta ken 
at  one minute and three minute s indicated l ight tra nsmiss ion va l ue s  
of 2 pe r cen t  a bove the b a s e  va lue . The five and ten m inute s ample s  
s howed va lue s of 4 and 3 pe r ce nt above the b a se va lu e ,  re s pe ctive ly. 
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The pump was  the n  ope r ated at forty pounds pe r squ a re inch 
pre s sure f o r  f ive minute s .  The pe r cen t l ight t r an smis s ion va lue s 
s howe d the suspe n s ion t o  be 3 to 4 pe r cent above t he b a se va lue , in­
dicating in comple te su s pension. The pump was ope r ated  for  an ad di­
t ion a l  ten minute s with the je t agit a tor off  and the sys tem pre s sure 
a t  thirty pound s  pe r s qu a re in ch . The pe r cent l ight t r an smis s ion 
value s of the s ampl e s  taken showe d no change f rom the pre ce ding va lue s ,  
indic a t ing the re gu l a to r  bypa s s  was  adequate t o  re tain t he pre ce ding 
degree of s u s pe n s ion . 
The pump wa s then shut off  for twenty minute s ,  and again fall­
ou t o f  the su s pended mate ria l was  indic a te d .  Imme diat e ly following, 
t he pump wa s ope r ated  ten minu t es and s ample s we re obta ined at t he 
out put dis cha rge . The pe r cent l ight t r an smis s ion v a lue s we re 2 to 4 
pe r cent above the b a se va lue, ind ic ating incomple te suspe n s ion . The 
pump wa s then ope rated  for f ive minute s at  forty pound s pe r squa re 
inch pre s sure and s ample s we re obtaine d.  The l ight t ransmis s ion 
va lue s of the se s ample s indic a ted a 2 pe r cent in c rea se above the b a s e  
va lue . 
The pump wa s then  ope rated for ten minute s at  t hirty pound s pe r 
s qua re inc h  pre ss ure . The je t agit a tor wAs not ope ra te d .  The entire 
6. 71 ga l lon s ou t put of the pump \va s discharge d  through the re gu l ator  
bypa s s . The light t ran smis s ion va lue s  showe d a 3 t o  4 pe r cent  in­
cn�a se  above the b a se va lue , indic a t ing le s s  than adequate agit a t ion. 
The system wa s then  shut o f f  for f o r ty minute s ,  a f te r  which 
s amp l e s we re t a ken,  aga in ind ic a t ing f a l lout of the suspended mate rial. 
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The pump wa s a g a in ope r a te d  for ten minute s with the je t a g itator off. 
S ample s we re taken a t  the output d i s cha rge a t  the spe cified time s .  A 
2 to 5 pe r cen t  incre a s e  in l ight transmis s ion value s above th� b a se 
va lue ind ica ted incomp le te re�suspens ion . 
The se  re sults ind icate d  that the je t a g itator s y s tem was n ot 
ade quate to re - s u s pend,.the ma te ri a t. A l s o  n ote d wa s a fa l l out of sus­
pended mate r i a l  s im i l a r  to tha t  in Te s t  I I .  
The se cond s e r ie s  of te s ts wa s conducted with s ample s  taken  b oth 
at  the output d i s cha rge manifold and a ls o  ins ide the tan k  a t  corre spond­
ing time s .  The se te s ts we re de s igned to s tudy the re l ationship betwe en 
the suspens i on of the ma te ri a l  in s ide the tank to the su s pen s ion of the 
mate ri a l  a t  the output d i s cha rge . The concentration of the s u spen s i on 
in re l a tion to ga llon s of liqu id in the tank w a s  also s tud ied.  
A Hypro S e r ie s  7500  pump and s ix S pr a y ing S y s tem N o .  800 3  
n ozzle s we re used  in Te s t  IV . The rema inde r of the sy s tem wa s identica l 
to those in pre vious te s ts .  The man i fold output d i s charge,  u s ing the 
s ix S pr ay ing S y s tem N o. 800 3  nozzle s ,  produce d  a tota l output of 1 . 62 
g a �lon s pe r minute a t  thirty pounds pe r s qu a re inch pre s sure . The je t 
ag itator wa s ope r a te d  at  thirty pound s  pe r squ a re inch pre s su re .  
The pe r cen t  l ight transm i s s ion va lue s for tank s amp l e s  a re 
g i ven with top s amp le s fir s t, middle  s amp l e s  se cond,  and b ottom s amp le s 
l a s t .  When  the tank volume wa s re duce d  one -th i rd ,  s amp l e s we re taken 
at the midd le and b ottom of the tank . When the tank volume wa s reduce d  
two-thi rd s ,  on ly  b ottom s a mp l e s  we re obta ined .  C orre s pond ing ly,  output 
d is charge s amp l e s  we re taken for e ach se r ie s  of tank sample s .  
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The re su l ts a re shown in Tab l e  I V .  
S amp l e s  we re taken e ight time s dur ing the thirty - three minute s 
take n  to e mpty the tank . The tank s amp le s t a ken  a t  one , three , f ive , 
and ten m inute s ind ica te d  suff icient agita tion ; howeve r ,  the output 
d i s cha rge s amp le s taken  at f ive and ten minute s s howe d an incre a se of 
2 to 3 pe r cent in l ight transmi s s ion va lue s . The tank s amp le s taken  
at  twenty , twenty- f ive , and thirty-two minute s ind icate d  a d e cre ase  in 
l ight tran smis s i on of 2 to 4 pe r cent, but output d i s cha rge s amp le s  
for the s ame time s s howe d ade qu a te ag itation .  The l a s t  s amp l e s  take n  
with 2 . 2  g a l lon s  rema ining in the tank showed de cre a se s of 7 p e r  cen t  
in l ight transmi s s ion va lue s , ind icating more than a one -ha l f  pound 
pe r twenty ga l l on s  wate r  incre ase  in sus pende d ma te ri a l .  
I n  Te s t  V ,  four S pr ay ing S y s tem N o .  80 2 0  nozzle s we re use d , re ­
p l a cing the s ix S pr a y ing S y s tem No.  800 3  noz zle s u s e d  in Te s t  I V .  The 
four S praying S y s tem N o .  80 20  n oz zle s de l ive re d an output of 3 . 3 5  ga l ­
l ons pe r minute a t  twen ty pounds  pe r s qu a re inch pre s sure . The sy s tem 
wa s ope r a te d  a t  twenty pounds pe r squa re inch pre s su re in orde r that 
the e ffe ct of  a l owe r pre s sure might be s tud ie d .  A l l  othe r cond ition s  
we re identica l to thos e used  in Te st  I V. 
The d a ta from Te s t  V a re shown in Tab l e  V .  
S amp l e s  we re taken s ix time s dur ing the s ix te e n-minute pe r i od 
take n to empty the tank . A l l  s amp le s ta ke n exce pt the one s  taken  at  
s ixte e n  minute s ind ica te d  suff icient ag ita tion .  B oth s amp le s ta ken  
a t  s ixte e n  m inute s s howed de cre a se s  of  4 to  5 pe r ce n t  in  l ight tran s ­
mis s ion va lue s ,  ind ica ting a one -qu a rte r  pound reduction i n  formulation 
TAB LE I V  
PER CENT LIGHT TRANSMIS S ION VALUES O F  TANK AND OUTPUT DIS CHARGE 
SAMPLES US ING S IX S PRAYING SYS TEM NO . 800 3  NOZZLES 
AT THIRTY POUNDS PER S QUARE INCH PRESSURE 
Pe r Cent Light 
T ime Transmi ttance 
4 1  
(Minute s  A f te r  Ga l l on s  Output 
S y s tem On)  in Tank Tank D i s cha rge 
l 5 3 . 4  Ta 7 8  
M 7 7  
B 79  7 7  
3 5 0 . 2  T 7 7  
M 7 8  
B 7 7  7 7  
5 4 7 . 0  T 1 7  
M 7 7  
B 7 8  8 1  
1 0  39. 0 T 7 5  
M 7 8  
B 7 8  80 
20  2 3. 0  M 7 6  
B 7 5  7 9  
2 5  10 . 0  T 74 79 
32 3 . 8 M 74 7 8  
33 2 . 2  B 7 l  7 1  
aTop, midd le , and bottom s ample s ,  re s pe ctive ly.  
TABLE V 
PER CENT LIGHT TRANSMISSION VALUES O F  TANK AND OUTPUT DIS CHARGE 
SAMPLES USI NG FOUR S PRAYING SYSTEM NO . 8020  NOZZLES 
AT TWENTY POUNDS PER S QUARE INCH PRESSURE 
Pe r Cent Light 
T ime Transmitt ance 
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(Minute s  Afte r Ga l l on s  Output 
System On)  in  Tank Tank D is cha rge 
1 5 0 . 1  Ta 7 8  
M 7 8  
B 80 7 8  
3 42 . 0  T 7 7  
M 7 8  
B 7 8  7 8  
5 35 . 6  T 7 9  
M 7 9  
B 7 8  7 9  
1 0  1 9 . 4  M 80 
B 7 8  7 8  
14  6 . 5 B 7 9  7 8  
1 6  1 . 6  B 74 7 3  
a
Top , midd l e ,  and b ot tom s ample s ,  re s pe ct ive ly . 
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r a te . Although a lowe r pre s sure was u s e d ,  the incre a se d  output of the 
out put dis cha rge a l l owe d sufficient agit a tion exce p t  with 1. 6 gallons 
remain ing in the tank . 
CAAPTIR V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUS IONS 
An inve s t ig a t ion was  conducte d  to de te rmine if t he col or ime te r  
cou l d  be u s e d  a s  a me ans  of me a s u r ing the suspens ion r ate  of a we ttab le 
powde r he rb icide and t o  deve l op a te s t  proce dure us ing the col or ime t e r  
a s  a me ans o f  eva l u a t ing hydrau l ic agitat ion of a we t t a b l e  powde r 
he rb icide . To a ccomp l i sh  the se ob je ctive s , a te s t  was  f i r s t  con ducte d 
u s ing known concent r a t ions to de ve l op a s t anda rd b a s e  l ight t ransmi s ­
s ion va l ue a g a in s t  which subsequent te s t s  of unkn own concent r a t ion s  
cou ld be compa re d .  
The re wa s a correspon ding decre a se in l ight t ransmis s i on va lue s  
f or e a ch one -qua rte r pound in cre a s e  in formu l a t i on r a t e .  
E a ch rate  within the given range showe d a de cre a se i n  l ight 
t r ansmis s ion va lue s  be twe e n  three and ten m inute s .  Howe ve r, n o  va ri­
a t ion s  in l ight t ran smis s ion va lue s we re shown a f te r  f if teen m inut e s .  
B a se d  upon re s u l t s  obt a ined in Te s t  I ,  the f ol l owing con clu s i on 
was  ma de : The col or ime t e r  can be u s e d  t o  de t e ct dif f e rence s of one ­
qu arte r pound formu l a t ion of a t r a z ine pe r twenty ga l l on s  wa te r .  
B a se d  upon the re s u l t s  obt a ine d in Te s t  I ,  two se r ie s  of te s t s  
we re conducte d in which length of t ime and in tens ity of a g i t a t ion wa s 
va r ie d .  I n  the se cond s e r ie s  of te s t s ,  the re l a t i on s hip be twe en the 
pe r cent l ight t ransmi s s ion va lue s  of s amp le s t a ke n  in s ide t he t ank 
and at the out pu t  di s cha rge at corre spon ding t ime s we re a l s o s tudie d. 
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A t  the beginning of  Te s ts II  and I I I  initia l mixing wa s pe r­
forme d and s am p le s we re obtaine d .  E a ch time , the l ight tran smis s ion 
va lue s b a s e d  upon the stand a rd va lue obta ined in Te s t  I indica te d  
a de quate a g itation. 
The pump wa s s hut off  for  va rying pe riod s of time throughout 
Te s ts I I  and I I I , and e a ch time a fa l l out of the s u s pe nde d mate ria l  
pronounce d ly occurred f rom the top one -third of  the s o lution in the 
tan k .  Fa l l out of  the s u s pended ma te ria l  wa s a l so e xpe rience d  in the 
midd le and bottom portions of the tank but wa s not at  a con s is tent 
r a te . 
I n  Te s t  I I , u s ing a Hypro Se rie s  7500  pump, the su s pe nded mate ­
ria l w a s  he ld in s u s pe n s ion and, a f te r  e a ch s hut-of f pe riod, re-sus­
pende d .  Howeve r, in Te s t  I I I ,  u s ing a Hypro S e r ie s  6300  pump, the 
mate ria l  wa s not adequate ly re - s u s pende d . 
I n  Te s t  I V, no de f in ite re l a tion s hip wa s shown be twe en  the pe r 
ce nt l ight transmis s ion va lue s of the tank s amp le s and the output dis ­
cha rge s am p le s . But a de cre a se in pe r ce nt l ight tran smis sion wa s 
s hown with de cre a se in g a l lons of liquid in the tank . T he re su l ts of 
Te s t  V, us ing a sy s tem pre s sure of twen ty pound s  pe r squ a re inch and 
an ou tput d is cha rge of  3. 35 g a l l ons pe r minute , s howe d the pe r ce nt 
l ight tra nsmis s ion va lue s  o f  the tank s amp le s and the output dis cha rge 
s amp le s to be s imil a r . 
B a se d  upon the r e s u lts of Te sts I I ,  Ill , IV, and V ,  the f o l lowing 
cone l u s ion wa s ma de : The te s t  procedure use d ,  emp loying the co lorime te r  
can be u sed  a s  a me ans o f  eva luating hydr au l ic ag itation o f  a tra z ine . 
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The fol l owing a re a s  a re s ugge s ted for a dd iti on a l ana l y s i s  and 
study : 
l .  Add ition a l  te sts us ing known con centrat ion s  of atr a z ine and 
othe r we tta b l e  powde r he rb icide s provid ing d a t a  for s t a t i s tica l 
an a ly s i s . 
2 .  Te s ts de s igne d to s t udy the e f f e cts of tank s i ze and shape 
on the hyd r a u l i c  a g i t a t i on of '\ve ttable powde r he rb ici de s ,  
3 .  The use of me chanica l and add ition a l  hyd r a ul ic a g i ta t i on 
de v i ce s . 
4. T he e ffe ct of d i f f e rent system pre s su re s  on the hyd raulic 
a g itat i on of we ttab le powde r he rbicide s .  
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